
SPRING COVERED DISHSPRING COVERED DISHSPRING COVERED DISHSPRING COVERED DISH    
DINNERDINNERDINNERDINNER 

                        

EventEventEventEvent::::            Covered Dish DinnerCovered Dish DinnerCovered Dish DinnerCovered Dish Dinner    
WhereWhereWhereWhere::::        Enchantment ClubhouseEnchantment ClubhouseEnchantment ClubhouseEnchantment Clubhouse    
WhenWhenWhenWhen::::            Saturday, April 28, 2007 at 6:30 PMSaturday, April 28, 2007 at 6:30 PMSaturday, April 28, 2007 at 6:30 PMSaturday, April 28, 2007 at 6:30 PM    
Cost:Cost:Cost:Cost:                    $5 per person$5 per person$5 per person$5 per person 

 

Prepare your favoritePrepare your favoritePrepare your favoritePrepare your favorite    
ENTRÉE,ENTRÉE,ENTRÉE,ENTRÉE,    

or SALAD and SIDE DISHor SALAD and SIDE DISHor SALAD and SIDE DISHor SALAD and SIDE DISH    
or HOMEMADE DESSERT.or HOMEMADE DESSERT.or HOMEMADE DESSERT.or HOMEMADE DESSERT.    

Your dish along with a serving utensil should be readyYour dish along with a serving utensil should be readyYour dish along with a serving utensil should be readyYour dish along with a serving utensil should be ready----totototo----serve.serve.serve.serve.    
    

The signThe signThe signThe sign----up for this event will be at the Hospitality Desk onup for this event will be at the Hospitality Desk onup for this event will be at the Hospitality Desk onup for this event will be at the Hospitality Desk on    
Thursday, April 5 from 7 to 8 PM,Thursday, April 5 from 7 to 8 PM,Thursday, April 5 from 7 to 8 PM,Thursday, April 5 from 7 to 8 PM,    
Tuesday, April 10 from 11 to 12 PM,Tuesday, April 10 from 11 to 12 PM,Tuesday, April 10 from 11 to 12 PM,Tuesday, April 10 from 11 to 12 PM,    

aaaand Thursday, April 12, from 7 to 8 PM.nd Thursday, April 12, from 7 to 8 PM.nd Thursday, April 12, from 7 to 8 PM.nd Thursday, April 12, from 7 to 8 PM.    
This event will beThis event will beThis event will beThis event will be limited to the first 90 Residents. limited to the first 90 Residents. limited to the first 90 Residents. limited to the first 90 Residents.    

At the time of signAt the time of signAt the time of signAt the time of sign----up, please be prepared to indicate what you up, please be prepared to indicate what you up, please be prepared to indicate what you up, please be prepared to indicate what you 
will be bringing.will be bringing.will be bringing.will be bringing.    

Couples should bring enough food for Couples should bring enough food for Couples should bring enough food for Couples should bring enough food for 8888 people. people. people. people.    
SingleSingleSingleSingles should bring enough food for 4s should bring enough food for 4s should bring enough food for 4s should bring enough food for 4 people. people. people. people.    

Please feel free to BYOB.Please feel free to BYOB.Please feel free to BYOB.Please feel free to BYOB.    
    

The Social CommitThe Social CommitThe Social CommitThe Social Committee will provide soft drinks, water, coffee, tea, tee will provide soft drinks, water, coffee, tea, tee will provide soft drinks, water, coffee, tea, tee will provide soft drinks, water, coffee, tea, 
bread and butter and the paper goods.bread and butter and the paper goods.bread and butter and the paper goods.bread and butter and the paper goods.    

    
Any questions, cAny questions, cAny questions, cAny questions, call Joan Magliozzo at 581all Joan Magliozzo at 581all Joan Magliozzo at 581all Joan Magliozzo at 581----3879 or3879 or3879 or3879 or    

Geri Cipullo at 838Geri Cipullo at 838Geri Cipullo at 838Geri Cipullo at 838----0539053905390539    
 


